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Abstract
CO2 emissions from coal-fired power plants in the US accounted for approximately 30%
of the overall national greenhouse gas emissions in 2008. Coal will continue to dominate
the electric power industry in the near future. Carbon mitigation for coal-fired power
plants is an indispensible element of the climate change strategy. Algae culture is one
potential pathway to mitigate the CO2 emissions from fossil fuel fired flue gas.

This master project investigates the performance of integrating an algae facility into a
500 MW coal-fired power plant in the US. The analysis presents two major indicators of
the performance: the Emission Rate (the CO2 emissions related to the production of per
kWh electricity) and the Energy Cost (energy used to reduce 1 kg CO2 emissions). This
analysis concerns diverse operation methods and algae culture means. Two generic
scenarios, a 50% CO2 emissions reduction and a 1000 ha algae facility, are assumed. The
results suggest that the former scenario requires a large algae infrastructure and other
inputs, while the latter has little impact on the overall CO2 emissions. Under each
scenario, the system that employs flues gas direct injection, raceway pond culture facility
and nutrient recycling is the most efficient in terms of reducing CO2 emissions at the
lowest energy cost. This study also proposed an improved practice with higher algal
productivity, energy efficiency, and carbon-neutral nutrient sources.

Energy Return On Investment (EROI) is calculated for several conversion technologies.
The EROI estimates show that co-firing of algal biomass with coal results in the highest
net energy output.
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Instruction
Coal-Fired Electricity Generation
In 2008 electricity generation by coal accounted for approximately 35.4% of energyrelated CO2 emissions and 27.9% of overall national greenhouse emissions in the U.S.
(U.S. EPA, 2010). Coal will probably continue to dominate the electric power industry.
Only a modest decrease from 48.7% in 2008 to 44.0% in 2035 is predicted in the
AEO2010 reference case while the total electricity generation at coal-power plants in
2035 is 16% higher than that in 2008 (EPA, 2009). In the Annual Energy Outlook 2010
(AEO2010) reference case a total of 24 gigawatts of coal-fired generating capacity are
added from 2008 to 2030 (EPA, 2009). Approximately 13 GW of coal capacity will be
under construction through 2010 to 2012 (Shuster, 2010). Carbon mitigation for coalfired power plants should be an indispensible element of the energy strategies that deal
with greenhouse gas emissions and the climate change challenge.

Carbon Capture and Carbon Sequestration
Various carbon capture and sequestration technologies have been studied and tested in
pilot projects, or implemented to different degrees. The term CCS (carbon capture and
storage) refers to a group of technologies that separate CO2 from centralized emission
spots, and compress, transport and store the extracted gas in deep underground
formations. Usually chemical and physical techniques are used to separate CO2 from the
waste gas. CCS has gathered abundant attentions from academies, industries and
governments. However these technologies are not yet at the wide implementation stage
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given obstacles such as high capital costs, difficulty in locating suitable carbon reservoirs,
potential risks of aquifer contamination, and leakage and corrosion (Muhs et al., 2009;
DOE, 2009). Out of the 275 CCS projects worldwide, only 62 both capture and store
emissions, and only 7 of them are actually underway (Global CCS Institute, 2009).

Biological sequestration involves enhanced biological sinks of atmospheric CO2 by
forests, regenerative agriculture and marine algae (Muhs et al., 2009). Carbon offsetting
by forestation can be expensive (Muhs et al., 2009). Regenerative agriculture offsets
carbon emissions by reserving the organic carbon in the soil in the form of plant biomass
(LaSalle et al., 2008). On the other hand fertilizers and pesticides for agriculture usually
involve manufacturing processes with high CO2 emissions. Therefore improvements on
fertilizer and pesticide utilization are necessary to make agriculture a practical candidate
for carbon offsetting.

Besides the CO2 sequestration, the biological processes also eliminate human’s
dependence on fossil fuel by producing feedstock for bioenergy. In terms of bioenergy,
biological sequestration processes are carbon recycling rather than carbon capture. The
carbon that is released by fossil fuel combustion and is transferred into plant biomass will
finally enter the biogeochemical cycle; nevertheless the related energy will be doubled
(from both fossil fuel and biomass). Crops that are appropriate for bioenergy production
include wood, corn, soybean, sunflower, canola, jatropha, switchgrass and oil palm
(Hinchee et al., 2009; McLaughlin et al., 2005; Demirbas, 2006; Achten et al., 2008;
Dizge et al., 2008; Alcantara et al., 2000; Sumathi et al., 2008). Study by Cherubini et al.
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(2010) shows that using switchgrass in biorefinery can avoid 79% of GHG emissions and
save 80% of non-renewable energy. However some other study indicates that fossil fuel
energy input for ethanol production using corn, switchgrass and wood biomass exceed
the energy outputs of these processes; biodiesel production using soybeans and sunflower
also perform poorly in terms of energy output on input (Pimentel et al., 2005).

Different means can convert plant biomass to energy, including cofiring for power
generation, biofuel, residential heating, and heat used for industrial processing and drying
(Demirba, 2003; Verma et al., 2009). One of the bioenergy forms, biofuel, is expected to
diversify the transportation fuels and eliminate the U.S.’s dependence on imported oil.
The biofuel technology has developed into a 3rd generation that utilizes aquatic-based
feedstock such as microalgae and Cyanbacteira (Braun et al., 2009; Muhs et al., 2009).
Many researchers state that algae are competitive with the 1st and 2nd biofuel feedstock
(e.g. terrestrial food and fuel feedstock, and cellulosic feedstock) (Li et al., 2008; Chisti
et al., 2007; Hu et al., 2008; Rosenberg et al., 2008; Schenk et al., 2008). The advantages
of algae include significantly high growth rate and productivity, adaptation to various
culture conditions, use of the otherwise nonproductive lands, and simple nutrient
requirement. CO2 is one of the main inputs to an algae culture system and can be derived
from the atmosphere or artificial CO2 emission spots (e.g. fossil fuel fired power plants).

Algae Culture and Carbon Mitigation
Technology for producing oil from algae can be tracked back to the 1940s in the U.S. In
the 1970s the U.S. launched the Aquatic Species Program, which spurred extensive
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research on algae mass culture systems. The focus of the earlier research had been on
species collection, utility in wastewater treatment, methane and biodiesel production,
mechanisms for algal oil production and the feasibility of large-scale pond cultivation
(Muhs et al., 2009). A number of algal species have been proved appropriate for mass
culture and oil production (Rengel, 2008; Griffiths et al., 2009). Various algal cultivation
systems, mainly open pond systems and enclosed photobioreactors (PBRs), have been
studied at laboratory and utility scales (Acién Fernández et al., 2001; Ugwu et al., 2007).
Open pond systems are widely used in wastewater treatment processes and algal mass
culture. On the other hand the open pond systems usually suffer from contamination
problems and poor condition control; only a few species can tolerate the alkaline or saline
conditions that are used to limit contamination in traditional open pond systems (Molina
et al., 2001). Enclosed PBRs achieve better culture condition control at the cost of high
capital investment and a complex configuration. Enclosed PBRs usually results in higher
productivity compared to open ponds, and are receiving increasing attention for outdoor
algal culture.

The regular CO2 source for algal culture is natural air that is pumped into the culture
medium. Using flue gas from power generation and industrial processes as the carbon
sources is a relatively new concept compared to the long history of algae culture. The
feasibility and benefits of supplying flue gas to algae culture have been investigated
through small-scale projects and laboratory experiments (Vunjak-Novakovic et al., 2005;
Doucha et al., 2005; de Morais et al., 2007;). A study by Negoro et al. (2008) indicates
that direct blowing of flue gas will not adversely impact the growth of the two selected
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microalgae compared with the group that is supplied with pure CO2. Using flue gas as
carbon source can result in an even or higher algal growth rate and fixation rate compared
with systems that use simulated air (Douskova et al., 2009). In U.S. the first attempt to
recycle CO2 from flue gas was the technology of enclosed biofilm developed by Ohio
University in 2000. U.S. Department of Energy and National Energy Technology
Laboratory published a report that investigated the plausible R&D pathways of
biofixation of CO2 and greenhouse gas abatement with microalgae (Benemann et al.,
2003). A dozen algae companies have developed algal biofixation pilot projects in fossil
fuel fired power plants or start new business with algal biofuel1. Additional to CO2
mitigation, some algae species can absorb SO2 and NOx in flue gas; the algal biomass can
be directly used for co-firing, thus reducing the consumption of fossil fuels.

Besides advancements in technology and engineering, wide employment of algal CO2
mitigation also depends on the economics of these systems. For regular processing
industry, using flue gas as a carbon source can greatly reduce the algal system cost since
CO2 cost plays a crucial role in overall economics (Kadam et al., 1996). For power
plants, mitigating CO2 emissions by algal culture system will add extra costs of $30 to
$95.7 per ton CO2 avoided from long-term to mid-term (Kadam, 1997). Some studies
claim that the energy consumed during algal culture and biofuel production processes
may be more efficiently if used in direct ways (Herzog et al., 1993). A study by Jorquera
et al. (2010) also indicates the algal energy system may perform poorly in terms of net
energy produced. The algae facility can reduce the productivity of power plants thus
large-scale algae carbon mitigation programs will probably impact the electricity price.
1

http://earth2tech.com/2008/03/27/15-algae-startups-bringing-pond-scum-to-fuel-tanks/
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Enhanced biomass productivity and high efficiency in energy production are necessary to
the make algal culture system and the bioenergy favorable. For fossil fuel fired power
plants, the value of avoided CO2 emissions and algal biomass products should provide
sufficient motivation to employ such systems.

Objective
The objective of this Master Project is to compare the CO2 mitigation performance of
algal culture systems that use various operation methods and algae facilities, excluding
economic concerns. Two indicators are referred to judge the performance: the energy
consumed to reduce one unit CO2 emission and the CO2 emissions related to one unit
electricity output after installing the algae facility to the coal power plant. Optimal
operation and algae facility will be selected based on these two indicators. The results are
expected to facilitate the actual decision making process and help to choose the R&D
priority.

A secondary goal of this study is to compare the energy return on investment of various
conversion technologies. The results would reveal the most favorable pathway of
converting CO2-derived algal biomass to energy.

Methodology
Previous Studies on Algae Culture and Energy Issues
Research has been performed on the environmental performance and energy accounting
of microalgae culture systems. One early study by Weissman (1987) compared raceway
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ponds and horizontal glass tubular reactors in aspects of mixing, carbon utilization and
oxygen accumulation; this study raceway pond is the only feasible design at that time
while enclosed reactors have advantages in terms of aseptic operation. Aresta et al.
(2005) developed a LCA-based software to evaluate the overall energetic balance of
biofuel using a macroalgae pond facility and flue gas as the carbon source; the
supercritical CO2 technique is estimated to be the most effective with a net energy output
of 11,000 MJ/tdry algae. Kadam (2002) assesses the environmental impacts of electricity
generation by coal firing versus coal/algae cofiring using pond facility. Algae cofiring
using direct injection process (compared with CO2 extraction process) emits less carbon
dioxide and consumes less fossil fuel; the process energy required for algae/coal cofiring
using direct injection is less than that for the CO2 extraction process and slightly higher
than that for coal firing case. Landon et al. performed a similar LCA study of biodiesel
production from Chlorella vulgaris cultured in open raceways; a scenario with nominal
fertilizing and wet extraction results in the highest net energy output (105 MJ for the
production of 1 kg biodiesel). This study also highlights the necessity of reducing
processing energy and fertilizer consumption for algae culture. An environmental life
cycle study by Clarens et al. (2010) compared four bioenergy feedstocks and discovered
that algae culture by open raceway ponds performs poorly with respect to energy use and
greenhouse gas emissions, while the major environmental impacts are from CO2 demand
and fertilizer. In Kadam’s economic model (1997) of recovering CO2 from power plant
flue gas by microalgae ponds, two carbon supply processes (monoethanolamine
extraction and direct injection) are examined, and the latter is found to be more expensive
due to the cost of larger transported gas volume and higher evaporation rate. Most of the
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previous studies focus on open ponds since this type of culture system has been widely
built and proved to be costly effective. Several recent studies determine the energy
production of enclosed photobioreactors (PBRs). Energy life cycle analysis by Jorquera
et al. (2010) found that the net energy ratio (NER) of horizontal tubular PBRs is smaller
than 1; NER of raceway pond and flat-plate PBRs are larger than 1 and their energy
outputs can be significantly improved by increasing lipid content in dry algal biomass to
60%. On the other hand, a broad study by Alabi et al. (2009) shows that both raceway
ponds and enclosed bioreactors can offer positive energy balances with NERs of 1.76 and
1.23, respectively. Tubular PBRs, built in reasonable configuration and using proper
materials, can achieve a NER value of approximately 6 for photobiologic hydrogen
production (Burgess et al., 2007).

Life cycle assessment or LCA-like methods are among the most popular research
approaches for energetic balance and environmental performance of algae culture and
biofuel production. Abundant focus locates on mature design of open pond systems,
while enclosed PBRs have received limited attentions. With technologic and engineering
advancements, PBRs are potentially competitive over open pond systems. This Master
Project employs an engineering process analysis method to examine the CO2 mitigation
effect and the energy consumption of the “coal power – algae” system.

Hypothetical System
This study will base on a hypothetical 500 MW coal-fired power plant with an algae
facility (Fig.1). The system starts at the point of electricity generation. Emissions and
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energy consumptions relating to coal mining, processing and transportation, construction
of coal power plant and manufacturing of electric equipments are excluded. Because the
algal production rate fluctuates over seasons and electricity generation reaches peak
depending on weather conditions, carbon and energy accounting will be calculated on an
annual basis. The end point of the major system is the step of drying algal biomass,
assuming that the power plant will sell the algal biomass to existing biorefineries and
algae companies. The dried algal biomass is appropriate for further processing, such as
manufacturing biofuel, animal forage and fertilizer, though transportation and processing
will not be considered here. The processes out of the boundary (biomass transportation
and conversion) are not the focus of this study; however a brief comparison of energy
output performance will be conducted compiling the results from the major system
examined (within the boundary) and the data for these two processes.

The right graph in Fig.1 demonstrates s a simplified network composed of flows (e.g.
carbon emissions, algal biomass and energy) and nodes (each unit process). The three
rectangles are where decisions are made concerning carbon supply, algae cultivation and
nutrient supply. For the carbon supply segment, two alternatives will be taken into
account: flue gas direct injection and CO2 extraction. For algae cultivation segment, open
pond system and enclosed photobioreactor (PBR) system are compared. These two
general types of systems have been used under various conditions and for different
purposes; representative open pond and enclosed PBR infrastructures will be
investigated. Nutrient supply decision involves that whether or not recycle the nutrient
remaining in the used culture medium. The optimal solution of this network is a process
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design alternative that results in the least emissions per kilowatt-hour or the least energy
cost per unit reduction.
Figure 1 System structure integrating electricity generation and algae facility

Table 1 shows the 8 basic cases. The reference case is the coal-fired power plant with no
algae facility. The carbon emission rate (kg CO2/kWh) with specific algae facility and
energy consumption for reducing one unit of CO2 (kWh/kg CO2) will be compared.
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Table 1 Eight cases with specific technologies and operations
Case 1: CO2 extraction + no nutrient recycle (OEN)
Case 2: CO2 extraction + nutrient recycle (OER)
Open pond
Case 3: direct injection + no nutrient recycle (ODN)
Case 4: direct injection + nutrient recycle (ODR)
Case 5: CO2 extraction + no nutrient recycle (EEN)
Case 6: CO2 extraction + nutrient recycle (EER)
Enclosed PBR
Case 7: direct injection + no nutrient recycle (EDN)
Case 8: direct injection + nutrient recycle (EDR)
* Using three letters to present each case. First letter: O – open pond; E – enclosed PBR. Second letter: E –
CO2extraction; D – flue gas direct injection. Third letter: N – no nutrient recycle; R – nutrient recycle

Assumptions and Unit Processes
Scenario Setting
Two general scenarios are assumed (Table 2). The 50% CO2 reduction scenario refers
to US Energy and Security (ACES) Act of 2009, which outlines the timing, level, and
regulatory GHG emission reduction requirements for coal-fired power plant. In the ACES
Act, coal power plants built after 2009 are required to reduce 50% of their emissions by
2025 on an annual basis2. This reduction goal can be achieved through diverse pathways
such as offsetting partnership with forestry industry, cofiring using renewable fuel, and
CCS. In this study algal culture system will be the only means used to accomplish the
50% CO2 reduction goal. The basis of reduction is the direct CO2 emissions of the power
generation for one year. This scenario is to examine the scale of an aggressive algae
mitigation project. The scale of commercial algal culture systems varies with location,
algal species, configuration, and production purpose. The surface of one algae pond
usually ranges from 1000m2 to 5000m2 (Travieso et al., 2001). The regular size of a
commercial algal pond system proposed by GreenFuel is 111 ha. A 1000 ha algal culture

2

The Library of Congress, http://thomas.loc.gov/cgi-bin/query/F?c111:3:./temp/~c111DVZtlF:e139725:
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system is capable of recovering 50% CO2 emissions from a 50 MW power facility
(Kadam, 2002) and is assumed in this study as a more feasible scenario.
Table 2 The setting of two general scenarios: 50% CO2 reduction and 1000 ha algae facility
•
•

•

50% CO2 reduction
Reduce 50% of annual CO2 emissions from the
coal-fired power plant
Algae facility with 50% reduction capacity is
built based on the historic data on productivity
and local environmental factors
Aggressive scenario

•

•

1000 ha (107 m2) algae facility
1000 ha land is available for algae facility
construction (including the service area such as
roads, pipeline infrastructure and waste
treatment, etc.)
More feasible scenario than that assumed in
many previous studies

Electricity Generation
In 2008 the nameplate capacity from coal-fired power generation totaled 337,300 MW3
and the total number of coal power plants was 5994. The average size of a coal-fired
power plant in the U.S. is approximately 563 MW and the average life of coal-fired
power plant is 40 years. The hypothetical coal-fired power plant will be in a size of 500
MW (similar to that assumed in a number of studies) and will be operated for 40 years. A
typical 500 MW coal power plant produces 3.5 billion kWh per year5, including planned
maintenance downtime and other outages. The hypothetic power plant can run 292 days
in full capacity or run the whole year at 80% capacity to achieve this electricity output. A
365-day operating period is assumed and seasonal and daily fluctuations are neglected.
According to US EPA’s 2006 Emissions Report, the emission from electricity generation
by coal is 0.2625 kg C/kWh (equals to 0.9625 kg CO2/kWh). Compiling the annual
generation data and per unit emissions, the hypothetic power plant emits 3.37 billion kg
CO2 to the atmosphere every year. The volume ratio of carbon dioxide in flue gas from
3
4
5

EIA, http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/electricity/epa/epa_sum.html
EIA, http://www.eia.doe.gov/cneaf/electricity/epa/epat5p1.html
How stuff workds, http://www.howstuffworks.com/question481.htm
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various sources can range from 10% to 20% compared to 0.04% in the air. In wet flue gas
from coal-fired power plants, carbon dioxide accounts for 13.3% of the volume, versus
15% in dry flue gas. Some microalgae (Chlorella sp.) are able to tolerate the carbon
concentration of 40% (volume ratio) (Iwasaki et al. 1998). A volume ratio of 14% is
assumed for the untreated flue gas. Some microalgae are tolerant to moderate SO2 and
NOx in flue gas (up to 150 ppm) (Wang et al. 2008). Therefore the desulfurization and
denitrification steps are not considered in this study, assuming that the selected algae can
utilize or resist the SO2 and NOx in flue gas. Temperature is another concern of using flue
gas as carbon source. Some studies show that microalgae used for biomass production are
resistant to a temperature range between 20ºC to 42ºC (Wang et al. 2008) The postcooling flue gas is assumed to reach 25ºC, which is acceptable by most of the microalgae
that used for carbon mitigation (Wang et al. 2008). Cooling water may be necessary to
reduce the temperature of flue gas to an acceptable level to the algae species. The waste
heat can then be used for drying algal biomass and water heating in winter to enhance
algal production. The energy used to cool down the flue gas is neglected in this study
assuming that flue gas is cooled down during the successive steps.

Flue Gas and Carbon Dioxide Supply
The flue gas transportation and CO2 extraction will consume a large amount of energy.
An efficient way is to supply an amount of CO2 that matches the absorption rate of the
algal culture system, as determined by specific system configuration, algae strain and the
weather conditions. The leakage issues during delivery should also be taken into account.
The model in this study is simplified by assuming all the carbon emissions produced in
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each day during the growing season will be treated, delivered and transferred to algal
culture system for the 50% reduction scenario. A 1000 ha algae facility is able to treat a
small part of the CO2 emissions from a 500 MW coal-fired power plant, therefore only
part of daily flue gas should be transferred. However, oversupply of CO2 or flue gas is
necessary given the leakage problem and carbon utility efficiency of the algae species.
Some laboratory experiments indicate that 4.4 kg CO2 is needed for producing 1 kg dry
algal biomass (Doucha et al., 2005). Assuming carbon constitutes 50% of the dry algal
biomass, 2.4 times more CO2 than the actual utilized amount are required. In the 1000 ha
scenario 3 times of the flue gas compared to the treatment capacity of algal facility will
be transferred everyday.

After the electricity generation step, the second unit process concerns choosing the means
of carbon supply: the direct injection of flue gas or CO2 extraction. A number of physical,
chemical and physical/chemical methods can be applied to extract CO2 (e.g. physical
absorption using liquid solvents, cryogenics and membranes) (Halmann et al., 1999).
Monoethanolamine (MEA), one of the physical absorption and stripping systems, is
widely employed in industrial CO2 recovery processes and will be used in this study. The
energy consumption related to MEA operations include the energy for blowing the gas
through scrubbers, pumping the liquid absorbent, providing the heat to strip out the CO2
from the solvent, and concentrating the CO2 (Halmann et al., 1999). The overall energy
consumed to recover CO2 using MEA is estimated to be 0.27 kWh/lb CO2 (equals to
0.595 kWh/kg CO2) (Steinberg et al., 1980). The energy estimate by Gottlicher et al.
(1997) is 1.672 MJ per kg CO2 (equivalent to 0.464 kWh/kg CO2). The average value of
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0.5395 kWh/kg CO2 will be used in this study and this amount of energy will be derived
from the electricity produced by the coal-fired power plant. A more recent study suggests
a lower per unit energy consumption for extracting CO2, at approximately 0.03265
kWh/kg CO2 (Kadam, 2002). The energy efficiency improvement will significantly
influence the overall energy performance, thus one uncertainty in this study is the
decreasing energy consumption in the CO2 extraction process. After extraction, 99% CO2
will be transported to the algae facility. The separated gas also contains other components
such as nitrogen, carbon monoxide and hydrogen.

Several studies confirm the possibility of directly injecting flue gas to the algal
cultivation systems (Acién et al., 2007; APS 2007). To achieve the same carbon supply, 7
times volume of raw flue gas (14% CO2) should be transported, which means more
energy is used for direct injection. The transportation distance between power plant and
algal culture system is set at 100 km to match the use of energy data in previous studies
(Kadam, 1997; Lardon et al., 2009). Raw flue gas has to be compressed and dried (to
avoid pipeline corrosion) before transportation by pipeline. The energy of direct injection
is estimated as 0.0222 kWh/kg CO2 (Kadam, 2002) and will be used as a sum for all the
three steps. The compression and transportation (over 100 km pipeline) energy for pure
CO2 is estimated as 0.111 kWh/kg CO2 and 0.0023 kWh/kg CO2, respectively (Zhang et
al., 2005).

Careful design of flue gas injection process is important since the carbon mitigation
effect may decrease as the injection rate increases; algal productivity of the culture
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saturated with flue gas is approximately equal to that of a culture saturated with pure CO2
(Doucha et al., 2005). Gas leakage will probably occur during the process of compression
and transportation. Doucha’s research also shows more than 50% of the supplied CO2 is
released to the outer environment and only 38.7% can be used for open pond systems.
Some studies indicates that 80% -90% of the injected CO2 can be absorbed (Sazdanoff,
2006; Acién et al., 2007). In both scenarios flue gas that is 2 or 3 times more than the
required amount is transferred to algal culture system. A 50% removal ratio is assumed
without an exact estimate of the leakage portion. Since the compressed flue gas or CO2 is
used, the energy consumed for flue gas or pure CO2 distribution is neglected.

Microalgae Species and Environmental Factors
The cultivation and harvesting processes are different for microalgae and macroalgae.
This study will focus on microalgae. The contents of three main components (lipid,
protein and carbohydrate) can significantly vary for the different microalgal species
(Mata et al., 2010). The groups of microalgal species that adapt to different culture
systems also differ from each other. Enclosed PBRs can control the culture conditions to
grow specific algae species. Open pond systems are easily contaminated and monoculture
is not a desirable method. Usually a number of mixed algal species are grown to increase
resistance to external disturbance. Therefore estimates based on average status of various
compatible algal species are more reasonable than just using one species, as in the case of
raceway ponds. The biomass molecular formula summarized by Grobbelaar (2004) will
be used and carbon constitutes 51% of dry algal biomass.
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Culture environment will influence the algal productivity. For example, some species can
produce a higher content of lipids when cultured under stress of nitrogen deficiency
(Swayama et al., 1995; Illman et al., 2000; Huntley et al., 2006). However the higher
lipid percentage is achieved at the cost of lower biomass yield and lipid/energy
productivity (Illman et al., 2000). The algal biomass produced from the hypothetical
system can serve for a number of purposes (animal feedstock, fertilizer and biofuel
production), thus a high lipid may not be a priority. A normal nutrient condition is
assumed in this study. The culture system practice and algal productivity change with the
weather conditions. The key weather factors include temperature, solar irradiance and
humidity, with solar irradiance being particularly critical to biomass production. The
algal biomass productivity is estimated using the microalgal production formula (Zemke
et al., 2010):
Pa = teaEs/Ea*24(hr/day)*3600(s/hr)
Pa is the microalgae production rate in, kg/m2 yr; t is the efficiency of light transmission
to microalgae, 0.32 for open pond and 0.2 for enclosed PBR; ea is the efficiency of
conversion of incident sunlight to biomass in microalgae, 0.079 for open pond and 0.189
for enclosed PBRs; Es is the solar irradiance in kW/m2; Ea is the energy content of
microalgae in kJ/g.

Solar irradiance is the only outer environmental factor in the formula. Other factors (e.g.
temperature, humidity) are assumed at ideal levels. Average solar irradiance is calculated
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based on the data from NASA in annual and seasonal scales6. In this study, annual
average solar irradiance data for the U.S. are used to simplify the model. The validity of
using an annual average value is tested. The states with optimal solar radiation resources
are picked and investigated. Temperature is also a critical factor for biomass production.
The discussion of temperature is not neglected in this study, assuming the temperature
control system can maintain an optimal status through the growing season.

Algal Culture Systems
Two types of cultivation systems are studied: open pond systems and enclosed
photobioreactors (PBRs). Outdoor open pond systems have been used for commercial
production of algal biomass. Four types of open pond systems and six closed PBRs are
listed in below tables.
Table 3 Summary of open pond systems
Type of open
pond

Algal strains

Productivity
(g/m2/day)

Unmixed
open pond

Dunaliella salina

<1

Spirulina,
Haematococcus,
Dunaliella,
Chlorella sp.

14 ~ 50

Raceway
pond

Size (m2
per
module)
--

Attributes

Limitations

--

1000 ~
5000

Mixing by paddle
wheels; most
favorable

Unsuitable for most
algal species
High energy
consumption for
mixing, little control
over cultivation
condition, gas
release
Difficulty in
obtaining turbulence
at the central pond
High cost

Mixing by a
central rotating
arm
Thin layer,
Algae flows along
Chlorella sp.
19.1 ~ 31
-inclined pond
the shallow trays
*Based on the summary by Alabi et al., 2009; Benemann et al., 1987.
Chlorella

8.5 ~ 21

<1000

Circular pond

6

http://www.solarpanelsplus.com/solar-insolation-levels/
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Table 4 Summary of enclosed photobioreactor systems
Type of
PBRs
Tubular
PBR

Vertical
bubble
columns
and air lift
reactor
Combined
bubble
column and
inclined
tubular
PBR
Helical
PBR

Flat plate
PBR

Algal strains

Productivity
(g/m2/day)
34,
20.89, 20, 32
13
(commercial
scale)

Productivity
(g/L/day)
1.2, 1.5, 1.9

Attributes

Limitations

Large
illumination
surface area

Wall growth,
dissolved oxygen
and CO2 along
the tube, pH
gradients

34, 25.4, 19.1,
25.3

0.42, 1.15,
1.52

High cost,
sophisticated
materials etc.

Chlorella
pyrenoidosa

19.1 ~ 25.4
72.5, 130.0

0.42 ~1.52
2.90, 3.64,
1.47

Low
surface/volume
ratio, low
energy
consumption
etc.
Built-in static
mixers in an
inclined “down
comer”; counter
current of gas

Tetraselmis sp.,
Islchrysis galbana,
Phaeodactylum
tricornutum,
Chaetoceros sp.
Etc
Spirulina platensis,
Nannochloropsis
sp., Chlorella
--

Up to 113.7

1.5

Thin
rectangular
translucent
boxes

--

15.3, 10.2,
22.8, 19.4

0.27, 3.8,
3.2

Phaedactylum
tricornutum,
Chlorella
sorkiniana,
Haematococcus
plunialis,
Dunaliella salina
P. tricornutum,
Spirulina,
Arthrospira,
Phaeodactylum

--

Large
Poor temperature
illumination
control, difficulty
area, cheap,
in scale-up
Plastic bag
98 (average)
-SemiCostly
PBR
174 (highest)
continuous
batch
* Based on the summary by Alabi et al., 2009; Mata et al., 2010; Rengel, 2008; Eriksen, 2008; Brennan et
al., 2010.

According to Chisti (2007), raceway pond systems and tubular PBRs are the only two
methods that are appropriate to scale up for commercial production. Tubular PBRs are
relatively cheap compared to other PBRs and are suitable for outdoor culture, though they
suffer from disadvantages such as fouling and dissolved oxygen (Ugwu et al., 2008).
Studies by Richmond et al. (1993), Borowitzka (1996) and Torzillo (1997) assert that
tubular PBRs are easy to scale. A vertical bubble column PBR is also considered for it
potential for large-scale construction (Alabi et al., 2009). Vertical flat plate PBRs
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perform better in terms of long operation and have the potential to scale up (Richmond,
2004). However, some studies state that the higher productivity achieved by PBRs may
not sufficiently compensate for the increased capital cost; in the near future PBRs cannot
compete with open pond system in terms of commercial utilization (Richmond, 2004;
Gressel, 2008). Moreover, Ugwu et al. (2007) states that scaling up tubular PBRs by
increasing length of tube will reduce the illumination surface to volume ratio; on the
other hand, a larger diameter requires an advanced mixing technology.

Though economic aspects will significantly influence the final choice of the algal
cultivation system, the focus of this study has been on the mitigation performance and
energy productivity of a coal-fired power plant integrated with an algae facility. The
raceway pond and tubular PBR (particularly the horizontal design) will be studied as the
representatives respectively for open pond systems and enclosed PBRs. The carbon
emissions result in the cultivation step is related to the carbon absorption effect and the
release from the operation process and utility of equipment and chemicals. The LCA
study by Clarens et al. (2010) demonstrates that the manufacture of algae pond
infrastructure (e.g. paddle, wheels, centrifuges, pumps, etc.) was of little impact to the
overall life cycle modeled. In this study, this part of the carbon emissions will still be
taken into account to investigate the level of potential influences and the validity of
omitting these influences. The main energy consumption during cultivation is for mixing,
harvesting and airlifting (for tubular PBRs). The per unit area power used for mixing is
calculated using the Manning Equation (Table 5):
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Table 5 Mixing energy calculation formula
Power per unit area (W/m2)
Raceway pond

Equation
γn2V3d-0.33

Notes
n = 0.016 , the roughness coefficient
γ = 9760 N/m3 is the specific weight
d: depth in m
V: the velocity in m/s
Tubular PBR
3.69V2.75d-0.25
d: the tube diameter in m
V: the velocity in m/s
* Referring to study by Weissman et al., 1987. In tubular PRB case condition of full turbulent flow is
assumed. The water velocity for both systems is 0.2m/s and the energy efficiency under this velocity is
assumed as 35%.

The assumption of full turbulent flow is problematic to a certain extent since Weissman
et al. (1988) comment that fully turbulent flow in tubes ≤ 50mm (diameter) was not
economic. Additionally the actual energy input in this aspect is uncertain because the
energy efficiency of the mixing equipment is not available. The energy used to mix
culture in tubular PBRs decreases with the increasing diameter. On the other hand the
light penetration problem should be solved for tubular system with a larger diameter
(Pulz, 2001). The tubular PBRs also suffer from excessively high temperatures (e.g. 55
°C) during hot days and the cooling water system can moderate the temperature to
approximately 20-26°C (Moheimani, 2005). This energy for pumping water will be
included in tubular PBR system. Material deterioration is another disadvantage of closed
PBRs. For tubular PBRs, the LDPE tubes are changed every 3 years.

The harvesting process can contain one or more steps that vary according to the specific
culture system and algal strain. Commonly used harvesting methods include
sedimentation, filtration and centrifugation, and a combination of flocculation-flotation
(Mata et al., 2009). In raceway ponds, microalgae is harvested at the end of the flow, just
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before the paddle wheel (Chisti, 2007). Two-step harvesting is usually conducted: the
first step is bulk harvesting using flocculation and flotation, and the second step is
thickening by centrifugation and filtration technologies (Weissman et al., 1988).
Harvesting can be energy intensive, e.g. separating process (sedimentation and pumping)
can consume 1.0MJ per kg biomass produced and centrifugation will add another 0.1 MJ
per kg biomass (Brune et al., 2009). 0.3 MJ of energy is required to harvest one kg algal
oil in Alabi et al.’s study (2009). An energy consumption of 0.61kWh per kg algal
biomass is assumed for open pond systems. For tubular PBRs the harvesting system (e.g.
filter) is installed at the end of circuit. The energy of harvesting in tubular PBRs is
estimated as 0.3kWh/kg algal biomass.

Referring to former model, the algae facility will be dismantled after 40 years. The
concrete used to build ponds will be sent to a landfill; steel and plastic materials will be
recycled; the electric equipment for cultivating algae is replaced every 10 years (Lardon
et al., 2009). In this study the emissions from the manufacturing of materials for algae
facility will be spread among their respective life spans. Energy consumed to construct
the algae facility is neglected due to little accessible data and limited impacts from this
part of energy, which is less than 1% compared to overall energy requirement (Clarens et
al., 2010).

Nutrients Supply and Recycle
A sufficient nutrient supply is crucial to achieve a high mass productivity while using
fresh chemical fertilizers will result in negative environmental footprints. The ideal
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outcome is to supply the necessary amount of fertilizers. However, a limited literature is
available to suggest the optimal levels of nutrient supply. Previous study points out that
nutrient recycle or the use of wastewater or other sources are necessary to avoid large
energy inputs (Lardon et al., 2009). The types and quantity of nutrients are specific to
algal species and culture conditions. Generally three major nutrients are needed: nitrogen
(N), phosphorus (P), and potassium (K). Some studies recommend using nutrients at a
ratio of 16N:1P (Brzezinske, 1985). In practice, excessive supply of phosphorus is
recommended to avoid nutrient limitation, since not all the added nutrient is bioavailable
(e.g. phosphorus) (Fuentes et al., 1999; Sánchez Mirón et al., 1999; Acién Fernández et
al., 2001). Different excess nutrient supply ratios were deployed in previous experiments
(Andersen, 2005; Mann et al., 1968). The excessive supply ratio is assumed as 2.5 times
(2.5 g fertilizer will be provided to the algae medium to guarantee 1 g is bio-available). A
recycle ratio of 80% is assumed in the recycle case (Brune et al., 2009).
Table 6 Empirical data of nutrient supply
Nutrient supply (kg/kg dry algal biomass)
Reference
N
P
K
0.055
0.011
Alabi et al., 2009
0.046
0.0099
0.0082
Lardon et al., 2009
0.037
0.00715
0.0134
Kadam, 2002
0.0128
Redfield, 1958
0.0870
0.06
0.0130
Chisti, 2006
0.057
0.01077
0.0108
Average
* Required amounts of N and P from Chisti 2007 and Redfield 1958 are calculated based on the molecular
composition.

Operation Period and Flows Summary
The operating period of coal-fired power plants and the growing season are respectively
set. Basically the peak of electricity generation and algal biomass production are
considered to be approximately the same period of a year when the temperature is high
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(e.g. June to October). Electricity generation reaches its peak in some areas of the US due
to heating needs. For the 50% CO2 reduction scenario the mismatching of CO2 emissions
spike and algal productivity peak may result in a reduction effect less than 50%. The
energy consumed for equipment and fertilizer manufacturing is not included. Table 7
presents the carbon flow (CO2 that is released to the atmosphere) and energy flow
(electricity that is transferred to the grid).

Table 7 Carbon flows and energy flows of the whole system
Unit process

Carbon flow

Energy flow

Electricity generation

+

+

CO2 supply

+

-

Gas distribution

/

-

Algal culture

-

-

Nutrient supply

+

-

Dry

/

/

* “+” presents a positive impact to the flows, “-” presents a negative impact to the flows and “/” no
exchange to the flows. The nutrient recycle may consume some energy for water pumping or residue
treatment; in this study this part of energy consumption is not included.

Results
Baseline Cases
Two indicators are used to compare the carbon mitigation effect of each case. The
emission rate indicates the environmental performance of coal-fired power plant with an
algal facility. Energy cost indicates the cost for per unit avoided CO2 emissions and
implies the tradeoff between power productivity and environmental performance. An
energy source with an energy return on investment that is less than one cannot be a
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primary source of energy. In other words biofuel with an EROI <1 should not be
produced.

Table 8 Calculation formulas for emission rates, energy cost and energy return on investment
Index
Emission Rate (ER)

Unit
kg CO2/ kWh

Energy Cost (EC)

kWh/ kg CO2 avoided

Energy Return on
Investment (EROI)

-

Formula

Ctotal / Enet
(Eoriginal – Enet) / (Coriginal – Ctotal)
Eu / (Ea + Et + Ep)

Ctotal: overall related CO2emissions with algae facility;
Enet: net electricity output with algae facility;
Eoriginal: original electricity output with no algae facility;
Coriginal: original CO2emissions with no algae; facility;
Eu: usable energy of biofuel produced from one kg algal biomass;
Ea: usable energy derived from one kg algal biomass;
Et: transportation energy per kg algal biomass, a transport distance of 100 km is assumed (Clarens et al.,
2010; Liu et al., 2009);
Ep: energy consumption for processing one kg algal biomass.

Large algae infrastructure is required to meet the aggressive goal of reducing 50% CO2
emissions from a 500 MW coal power plant. In the 50% CO2 reduction scenario 18746 ha
land is needed to build open pond systems and 5987 ha for enclosed PBR systems. In
other words respectively 1.35% and 0.43% of the land in North Carolina would be used
to construct the algae facility. In the 1000 ha algae facility scenario, both of open pond
system and enclosed PBR system are of little impact to the overall emission performance.
Respectively 2.67% and 8.35% of the CO2 emissions can be reduced by open pond
system and enclosed PBR system. The lowest energy consumption for reducing 1 kg CO2
is 0.39 kWh.
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Figure 2 50% CO2 reduction scenario: basic data setting

* Using three letters to present each case. First letter: O – open pond; E – enclosed PBR. Second letter: E –
CO2extraction; D – flue gas direct injection. Third letter: N – no nutrient recycle; R – nutrient recycle.
Figure 3 1000 ha algae facility scenario: basic data setting

* Using three letters to present each case. First letter: O – open pond; E – enclosed PBR. Second letter: E –
CO2 extraction; D – flue gas direct injection. Third letter: N – no nutrient recycle; R – nutrient recycle.

Fig.2 and Fig.3 present the detailed outcomes under basic scenario settings. In the 50%
CO2 reduction scenario, for both raceway pond and tubular PBRs operations that integrate
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flue gas direct injection and nutrient recycling result in the lowest emissions rate at the
lowest energy cost. Generally the performance of raceway pond systems is better than
that of tubular PBRs when the other two unit processes are the same. For example, both
of EEN and OEN cases deploy the operation of CO2 extraction and no nutrient recycle
and the algae facility is the only difference between these two cases; OEN performs
better than EEN in aspects of emission rate and energy cost. Only the emissions rates of
case ODN, ODR and EDR are lower than the initial emissions rate for 1 kWh of
electricity when the indirect CO2 emissions from the construction and operation are
included. Even the lowest overall emissions rate in the ODR case is not close to the
expected goal of 0.48 kg CO2/kWh. The green columns indicate the impact of including
indirect emissions in the calculation and such impacts are lager for the raceway pond
system. In the 1000 ha scenario, the final emission rates do not change much under each
case. The raceway pond systems show two extreme trends: the raceway ponds with CO2
extraction process mitigate CO2 at the highest energy cost and the raceway ponds with
direct injection flue gas process achieve a reduction effect that is better than the average
level at low cost. In both scenarios, flue gas direct injection and nutrient recycle with
raceway pond configurations perform best in terms of both emissions rate and energy
cost.

Sensitivity Analysis
The specific way of collecting and treating data will significantly influence the result,
particular for the core technologies and assumptions. Energy efficiency of operation,
nutrient supply and algal productivity are identified as core drivers to the final results.
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Due to the data gap and the use of average values, considerable uncertainties remain. The
following steps are conducted to reveal how these drivers impact the emission rate and
energy cost for each case.

Mixing accounts a large portion of energy consumed during operation. Figures 4 and 5
show how the improvement of energy efficiency of mixing device will impact the energy
cost for reducing CO2. In the 50% CO2 reduction scenario (Fig. 4), energy costs per unit
emission reduction for raceway pond systems are not sensitive to the energy efficiency
change; on the other hand, the energy costs drop dramatically as the device efficiency
increases from 30% to 60%; the trend afterword is quite flat. The 1000 ha scenario
presents a similar trend (Fig. 5).
Figure 4 Energy cost and the efficiency of mixing machine in 50% CO2 reduction scenario

* Using three letters to present each case. First letter: O – open pond; E – enclosed PBR. Second letter: E –
CO2extraction; D – flue gas direct injection. Third letter: N – no nutrient recycle; R – nutrient recycle.
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Figure 5 Energy consumption and the efficiency of mixing machine in 1000 ha scenario

* Using three letters to present each case. First letter: O – open pond; E – enclosed PBR. Second letter: E –
CO2extraction; D – flue gas direct injection. Third letter: N – no nutrient recycle; R – nutrient recycle.

Many previous studies suggest that deriving nutrients from resources other than fresh
chemicals is necessary to make algal culture an environmentally friendly program. In
many countries, algae were initially used to treat wastewater. In the US, the feasibility of
combining wastewater treatment and carbon bio-fixation are proposed by a number of
studies (Mata et al., 2010). The percentage of nutrients that are provided by wastewater is
assumed to be 50%. When 50% of the nutrients are from non-emission sources, the
emission rates of 4 or more of the cases drop to the initial level (Fig. 6 and 7). In the1000
ha scenario, the emissions rates for cases deploying CO2 extraction always stay above the
initial level no matter what percentage emissions from fertilizers is avoid. Collocation of
algae facility and wastewater treatment plant can probably avoid the extra energy
consumption for pumping waster water and reduce the need of new pipeline
infrastructure.
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Figure 6 The relation between emission rates and fertilizer utilization in 50% reduction scenario

* Using three letters to present each case. First letter: O – open pond; E – enclosed PBR. Second letter: E –
CO2extraction; D – flue gas direct injection. Third letter: N – no nutrient recycle; R – nutrient recycle.
Figure 7 The relation of emission rates and fertilizer utilization in 1000 ha scenario

* Using three letters to present each case. First letter: O – open pond; E – enclosed PBR. Second letter: E –
CO2extraction; D – flue gas direct injection. Third letter: N – no nutrient recycle; R – nutrient recycle.
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Algal productivity makes a great difference when the land available near the power plant
is limited. Both internal and external methods can be used to achieve a higher
productivity. Increasing productivity may not always result in a better mitigation
performance if a significant quantity of fresh fertilizers is used. In addition, to enhance
the productivity, more energy may be consumed to achieve a better culture condition.

Better Practice
Figure 8 Better practice under the 50% reduction scenario

Figure 9 Better practice under the 1000 ha scenario

* Using three letters to present each case. First letter: O – open pond; E – enclosed PBR. Second letter: E –
CO2extraction; D – flue gas direct injection. Third letter: N – no nutrient recycle; R – nutrient recycle.
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For the core drives, the lowest improvements that result in obvious change in final
estimate are assumed: 60% energy efficiency of mixing device and 50% of the required
nutrients are from wastewater are assumed, and the power plant and algal culture system
are located in Hawaii with its abundant salt water resources and solar radiation. The
performances of 8 cases in both scenarios follow similar trends when using basic data
assumptions. The best energy cost case is ODR in the1000 ha scenario, with a cost of
0.208 kWh to mitigate 1 kg CO2 (Fig. 9), while case EDR achieves a emissions rate of
0.653 kg CO2 /kWh electricity under the 50% reduction scenario (Fig. 8).

Brief Comparison of Energy Return On Investment (EROI)
A secondary purpose of this study is to examine the feasibility of using the algal biomass
produced from the hypothetical coal-algae system for biofuel production. Energy return
on investment (EROI) is one significant indicator of primary energy sources. Only with
an EROI larger than 1 can a production process be a sustainable primary energy source.
Biofuels and other bioenergy produced from algal biomass are considered one of the
promising renewable energy sources to replace the fossil fuel consumption; EROI is one
crucial parameter needed to evaluate the viability of this energy source. The energy
consumed during biomass transportation and conversion is included in the EROI
calculation.

The technologies viable for algae-to-energy conversions can be divided into two general
groups: thermochemical conversion and biochemical conversion (Brennan et al., 2010).
Given data availability, four thermochemical conversion technologies will be compared
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in this study, including: gasification, thermochemical liquefaction, pyrolysis: and cofiring
(direction combustion with coal). The gasification process consumes a considerable
amount of energy to create a high temperature environment (800-1000 °C), where the
algal biomass is partially oxidized into combustible gas (Clark et al., 2008). The
thermochemical liquefaction requires a lower temperature (300 – 350 °C), a high pressure
(5 – 20 MPa) and the presence of hydrogen to convert algal biomass into liquid fuel (Patil
et al., 2008; Goyal et al., 2008). The temperature for the pyrolysis process is between that
for gasification and liquefaction, (350-700 °C) and the conversion should be conducted in
the absence of air (Goyal et al., 2008). Biodiesel with the potential to release the US
transportation from traditional fossil fuel is receiving broad attention. The process of
converting algal biomass into biodiesel is a chemical reaction called transesterification,
with a catalyst playing a major role, and little energy consumption data is available. Thus
the process of producing biodiesel from extracted algal oil is not included in this study.

Dry algal biomass or wet algal biomass with 50% moisture content will be transported
from the coal power plant to the biofuel refineries by diesel fueled truck freighters. The
transport distance is assumed to be 100 km and the fuel consumption for the
transportation is 0.0272 L diesel/km7. The energy content of 1 L diesel (10.11 kWh)8 will
be added to the energy input for producing biofuel. No transport energy is added if the
algal biomass is co-fired with coal in the power plant. Only the direct energy used to
operate the algae facilities is included. The EROIs of co-firing the algae biomass from
OD (open pond and flue gas direct injection) onsite are larger than 1 in all the scenarios.
7
8

http://www.nrel.gov/lci/database/default.asp
http://www.unitconversion.org/energy/megajoules-to-kilowatt-hours-conversion.html
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All the EROIs for pyrolysis are less than 1. For all the four types of bioenergy utilization
in each graph, the EROIs under case OD are higher than under the other three cases. For
the 50% CO2 reduction scenario, the improved practice of the algae facility can
significantly enhance the EROIs in cases EE and ED.
Figure 10 Comparison of EROI of different conversion technologies under both scenarios

* The impact from the nutrient recycle process is quite small and thus the differentiation of nutrient
treatment is neglected. Using two letters to present each case. First letter: O – open pond; E – enclosed
PBR. Second letter: E – CO2 extraction; D – flue gas direct injection. The four graphs are: basic 50%
reduction scenario (above left), basic 1000ha scenario (above right), best 50% reduction scenario (below
left), best 1000 ha scenario (below right).

Discussion
The inclusion of indirect greenhouse gas emissions related to algae culture will
significantly change the overall image of algae carbon mitigation projects. Energy
consumption and greenhouse emissions from the construction process and equipments are
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not considered in this study. Thus the values of energy cost and emissions rate are
probably underestimated. Larger errors are likely laid on the performance estimates of
open ponds when ignoring the indirect greenhouse gas emissions (comparing the red and
green columns in Fig.2). In the 1000 ha scenario (Fig.3), the overall emissions rates are
close to or ever exceed the original emission level. This result may be due to the small
scale of the algal facility compared to the large amount of CO2 emissions from a coal
power plant and the offset effect from the additional carbon emissions from construction
of algal culture system and utilization of fresh fertilizers. The energy costs and emissions
rates of the open ponds are smaller than that of enclosed PBRs when the culture system is
the only difference between the two mitigations projects. This condition implies that open
pond systems are competitive over enclosed PBRs, due to the more efficient energy
utilization and lower lifetime emissions of the algae facility. In the 1000 ha scenario
(Fig.5), the significantly increased energy costs for open ponds using CO2 extraction
method may be attributed to the large proportion of CO2 extraction energy in the total
energy consumption, and the low algae biomass productivity, which lead to a low carbon
mitigation effect.

Energy efficiency of the operating systems is one principal factor that influences overall
performance, and is the key point where technological advancements are needed. Mixing
is the major energy consumption in an algae facility in this study and a sensitivity
analysis is conducted to examine the impact of energy efficiency of the mixing
technology. In both scenarios, the energy costs for open ponds do not significantly
decrease as the energy efficiency of mixing increases; the energy costs for enclosed PBRs
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obviously decrease specially between efficiency of 30% and 60%. This situation indicates
that the energy consumed in other steps of open ponds are comparative to energy used for
mixing, while mixing energy dominates the energy consumption for enclosed PBRs.
Thus with certain economic cost per unit efficiency enhanced, it may be more valuable to
implement such improvement to enclosed PBRs. The sensitivity analysis of reduced
consumption of fresh fertilizers is consistent with previous studies (Lardon et al., 2009;
Clarens et al., 2010) that suggest the use of carbon-neutral nutrient sources. The use of
fresh chemicals for nutrient supply will eliminate or even invert the carbon mitigation
effect (e.g. a higher emissions rate than that without a carbon mitigation facility). When
the use of non-fresh chemicals can reduce the emissions rate to at least the initial level in
the 50% CO2 reduction scenario (Fig.6), the emissions rates for open ponds in the 1000
ha scenario are always higher than the initial value. This condition may be because of the
higher energy input for production of per unit algal biomass and the increasing proportion
of greenhouse gas emissions from the construction materials. With better practice, all the
trends and relations hold except that EDR instead of ODR becomes the least energy cost
case. Some studies state that enclosed PBRs are less favorable for scaling up since these
systems are energy consuming. However, such excessive energy usage (compared with
open pond systems) can be offset by the increased algal biomass productivity and still
bring about a low energy cost value.

The brief comparison of EROI (Fig.10) shows that onsite cofiring of algae and coal is the
most productive configuration, since the EROIs of this collection are larger than 1 in all
scenarios. However these estimates are based on the assumptions that no transportation is
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required, the algal biomass will be dried by solar to the proper moisture level9, and 33%
(Kadam, 2002) of the energy content in algal biomass can be derived from combustion.
Using enclosed ponds for algae cultivation seems not to be realistic given that all the
relative EROIs under the two basic scenarios are smaller than or quite close to 1. For
better practice, cofiring (with EROIs approximately equal to 2) provides one pathway to
make algal biomass cultured in enclosed PBRs a potential primary energy source. The
pyrolysis pathway seems to be far behind practical utilization, since no case achieves an
EROI larger than 1; considerable reduction in processing energy is therefore necessary to
make it a realistic energy source. EROIs under the OD cases are larger than their peers in
each scenario, and the operation of open pond with direct flue gas injection is the most
efficient collection so far.

This study is based on data and assumptions compiled from diverse sources, and
recognizes that evaluating uncertainties inherent in such studies is important for
understanding the results. This Master Project can serve as a broad framework for further
studies that try to examine more specific cases.

Conclusion
The carbon mitigation effects by algae facility are moderate when taking into account the
indirect greenhouse gas emissions, even under the aggressive scenario of reducing 50%
CO2 emissions from a coal power plant. The raceway pond, direct flue gas injection, and
nutrient recycle configuration is the most efficient in terms of energy cost and emissions
9

Excessive moisture content in algal biomass will greatly influence the net energy output since part of the heat is used
to drive out the moisture in as steam.
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rate. However, increase of algal productivity may offset the operation energy of tubular
PBRs and result in an energy cost that is lower than that of an open pond system.
Enhancing the energy efficiency of mixing in tubular PBRs may make these systems
more favorable. The raceway pond with direct flue gas injection is also favorable in terms
of energy return on investment while cofiring may be the best means to derive the energy
from algal biomass. Tubular PBRs with direct flue gas injection may develop to be a
potential energy source with EROIs close to or larger than 1. Generally open ponds
operating with direct flue gas injection and nutrient recycle are the most feasible carbon
mitigation and bioenergy production system.
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Appendix
Appendix I Coal-fired Power Plant
POWER PLANT
Quantity
Facility capacity
Lifespan of power plant
Operating season

Year base
Day base

Average daily capacity during operating season
Coal power generation efficiency
Daily coal consumption
Electricity generation

Quantity
Total caloric value
Daily
Yearly

500
40
365
24
0.8
2460
3902.44
101151.22
9600000
3504000000

CO2 emissions from electricity generation
Emissions per unit electricity

0.9625

Unit
MW
yr
day/yr
hr/day
*100%
kWh/ton
t/day
GJ/day
kWh/day
kWh/yr
kg/kWh

FLUE GAS
Volume

Wet
Dry
Average

Quantity
35676035.12
32418965.85
34047500.49

Unit
m3/day
m3/day
m3/day

Amount of wet exhaust gas

25°C, 15 psig

352.7

m3/GJ of fuel

Amount of dry exhaust gas
Pressure
CO2 content
EMISSIONS TO THE ENVIRONMENT

25ºC, 15 psig

320.5
15
0.14

m3/GJ of fuel
psig
*100%

Volume percentage

Quantity
Unit
Daily CO2 emissions
9,240,000.00 kg/day
Yearly CO2 emissions
3,372,600,000.00 kg/yr
* The operation period is calculated using the output data of a typical 500 MW coal power plant; in actual
practice the generators do not usually run in full capacity and the power plant should periodically be closed
for maintenance.

Appendix II Algae Production
ALGAL SPECIES INFORMATION
Quantity
Biomass molecular formula
Carbon content
Biomass fraction

CO0.48H1.83N0.11P0.01
Carbon /algal biomass
Lipid
Protein

Carbohydrate

0.5137

Unit
*100%

C40H74O5
C4.43H7O1.44N1.16
C6H12O6
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Fraction in dry algal biomass
Lipid /algal biomass
Protein /algal biomass
Carbohydrate /algal biomass

0.2
0.5
0.25

*100%
*100%
*100%

ALGAL PRODUCTIVITY
Quantity
Reference data
Average daily area productivity
Average daily volume productivity
Peak daily area productivity
Peak daily volume productivity

Unit

29.61
0.895
72
1.9

g/m2/day
g/L/day
g/m2/day
g/L/day

19.899
34.664
29.754
51.832

g/m2/day
g/m2/day
g/m2/day
g/m2/day

Calculated data
Algal production rate

Open pond average
Open pond peak (summer)
Closed PBR average
Closed PBR peak (summer)

GROWING CONDITION
Quantity
Growing season
Effective growing period
Solar irradiance

Summer average
Winter average
Annual average

300
24
0.296
0.187
0.17

Unit
day/yr
hr/day
kW/m2
kW/m2
kW/m2

Nutrients supply
Types of nutrients

Over supply ratio

Nitrogen ((NH2)2CO)
Phosphorus (P2O5)

0.025

Potassium (K2O)

0.013
2.5

kg/kg usable

Phosphorus fertilizer (P2O5)

2.5

kg/kg usable

2.5

kg/kg usable

Nitrogen fertilizer ((NH2)2CO)
Phosphorus fertilizer (P2O5)

Total emissions of per unit algal
biomass
TOTAL PRODUCTION

kg/kg algal
biomass
kg/kg algal
biomass
kg/kg algal
biomass

Nitrogen ((NH2)2CO)
Potassium fertilizer (K2O)

Emissions from fertilizers

0.13

Potassium fertilizer (K2O)

1.079

kg CO2 eq/kg

1.34

kg CO2 eq/kg

0.624

kg CO2 eq/kg
kg CO2 eq/kg
algal biomass

0.4547

Quantity
Reference data (average)
0.0296
Formula result (average)
0.0199
Yearly production
Reference
0.0089
Formula
0.0060
Processed CO2
Reference
0.0167
Formula
0.0112
* The GHG emissions of fertilizers refer to Kim et al. (2004) and Wood et al. (2004).
Daily production
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Appendix III Algae Cultivation System
RACEWAY POND FACILITY
Quantity
Facility size
Module size

Length
Width
Depth
Area
Volume
Occupied area/volume
Thickness

Number of module
Effective culture area fraction
CONSTRUCTION

10000
100
10
0.2
1000
200
5
0.2
8
0.8

Unit
m2
m
m
m
m2
m3
m2/m3
m
module
*100%

44
1500
0.002
1040
3120

Unit
m3/module
kg/m3
m
m2
kg/module

1.5
2
2
10
40
52.8
24960

kg/m3
kg/kg PVC
year
year
year
kg/yr
kg/yr

Quantity
Concrete
PVC

Greenhouse gas emissions
Concrete manufacturing10
PVC manufacturing11
Lifespan of PVC
Lifespan of concrete
Lifespan of power plant
Emissions from PVC
Emissions from concrete

Density
Thickness
Covered area
Consumed amount
CO2 eq
CO2 eq

TUBULAR PBR FACILITY
Quantity
Facility size
Overall effective tubular area
Module size

10000
Tube diameter
Tube length
Surface area
Overall usable area
Volume
Occupied surface/volume
Tube thickness

0.06
80
950
1989.504
29.8426
32
0.00018

Unit
m2
m
m
m2
m2
m3
m2 /m3
m

10

http://www.buildinggreen.com/auth/article.cfm/1993/3/1/Cement-and-Concrete-EnvironmentalConsiderations/
11

http://timeforchange.org/plastic-bags-and-plastic-bottles-CO2-emissions
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Number of tubes

132

Number of module
Effective culture area fraction

tube/module

8

module

0.8

*100%

CONSTRUCTION
Quantity

Unit

LDPE (low-density polyethylene)

Greenhouse gas emissions
LDPE manufacturing
Lifespan of LDPE
Total emissions from LDPE

Density
Amount per module

920
0.3581

kg/m3
kg/module

CO2 eq

6
3
6.0313

kg/kg
yr
kg/yr

Appendix IV Biofuel Conversion
Quantity
Transportation
Transport distance

Transport energy
Lipid content
Energy content of lipid

Diesel
Energy content of diesel
Dry

Gasification
Methanol
Energy in algal biomass
Processing energy
Net energy output
Minus transport
Thermochemical liquefaction
Processing energy
Recovery efficiency
Recovered oil
Energy in recovered oil
Total processing energy
Net energy output

Low
High

Low
High
Low
High
Minus transport (low)
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Unit

100
0.0272
10.11
0.0275
0.2
38.3
10.6389

km
L
kWh/L
kWh/kg algal biomass
*100%
kJ/g
kWh/kg

0.64
5.472
3.5021
1.653
1.8491
1.8216

kg/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg methanol
kWh/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg algal biomass

1.861
3.306
0.95
0.19
2.0214
0.3536
0.6282
1.6678
1.3932
1.6403

kWh/kg oil
kWh/kg oil
*100
kg/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg algal biomass
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Minus transport (high)
Cofiring
Electricity generation efficiency
Energy content in algae
Net energy output
Pyrolysis
Unit processing energy
Processing efficiency
Extracted oil
Energy in extracted oil
Total processing energy
Net energy output

1.3657
0.33
5.1875
1.7119

Minus transport

0.694
0.955
0.191
2.0320
0.1326
1.8995
1.8720

kWh/kg
kWh/kg oil
*100
kg/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg algal biomass
kWh/kg algal biomass

* Based on the results from the major system in this study, data on biofuel conversion summarized by
Wang et al. (2008) and Brennan et al. (2010). The transportation emission information refers to the U.S.
life-cycle inventory database at: http://www.nrel.gov/lci/database/default.asp
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